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you and done "you injustice, that I thought
you had scorned and forsaken me--it means
that I have found out my mistake-it
nieans-0 God, Hughi! it means that my
heart is broken!l'

With a cry she sank down agai as he
had first found bier, with her arms stretched
out before ber and bier head bowed upon
them, whilst convulsive sobs shook hier
whole frame.

Scarcely as yet understanding her mnean-
ing, but filled nevertheless with a great
yearning pity for hier sorrowv, Hugli Fleming
stood by ber side sofly stroking the small
dusky head as it lay bowed down in bitter
grief before him.

1 My poor child l' hie said gently, whilst
his compassionate hands strayed tenderly
as a woman's over hier soft dark hair, and
by degrees the soothing touch quieted and
calmed bier.

' Now tell me, Juliet,' hie said at length,
wben her sobs had ceased, and he had with
gentie force raised bier and placed her in an
atm-chair ; 'tell me now, for I hardly under-
stand what you mean, and why the sight of
that old forgotten letter should have upset
you s0 strangely.'

' Oh, don't you understand,' she said,
wringing ber hands together, 'don't you see
that I neyer received it-never saw it until
to-day? '

Colonel Fleming started.
'Neyer saw it before!l' he repeated in

amazement. 'What do you mean! can you
mean that you neyer received it ?

' Neyer! '
'That you thougbt I had left England for

years without a âne or a word-that 1 had
deserted you in such a heartless way, ju1i,--ýt!
did you think that of me?' bie asked in
great agitation.

Juliet ncdded sadly.
' I did think ail1 that of you,' she answered

sorroivfully. C I lost my. belief in o n
in ail mankind.'nyoad

' But I cannot understand it' be said,
passing bis hand in a bewvildered way over
bis forebead; 'it seems impossible. Why,
1 wrote it quite a week before I left Eng-
land; and, yes-I remember perfectly that
I posted it myself-and, of course I couldi
flot bave addressed it wrongly-it seems
impossible that it could have gone wvrong !
and besides, if so, how did it corne into

your possession now ? by wbat chant e bave
you suddenly found it again?'

' It was brougbt to me flot ten minutes
ago by Ernestine-you don't remember
Ernestine ? she wvas my stepmother's French
maid. It seems that Mis. Blair has sent
ber away very suddenly for some cause or
other; and partly, I suspect, fromn revenge,
partly to extract inoney from me, she
brought me this letter.'

But how on earth did she get it?'
'Her story is that she only just found it

slipped down between the linings of an old
dress which Mrs. Blair gave bier about that
time, and wbich sbe had neyer unpicked
nor made any use of; but that in turnuig
out all ber tbings, in order to pack tbem to,
go away, this old fragment of a letter fell
out. She says-what must be true-tbat
Mrs. Blair stole it out of the post-bag and
destroyed it.'

' Good God!1 what could induct the
woman to commit sucb an îniquity!' ex-
claimed Hugh, pacing excitedly up and
doNwn the room. ' Wbat cause, wbat pos-
sible reason, could she have for such a
wicked action?'

'It seems indeed hardly conceivable that
any one could do such a thing,' answered
Juliet ; 'and yet I suppose that there is very
little a spiteful wicked woman would flot
do to injure another.'

'But was she indeed so wicked and
spiteful ?' asked Hugb, as be came back
and sat down beside hier. 'Are you indeed
sure that it was Mrs. Blair who did this
tbing ? it hardly seems consistent wvith bier
character. I remember she used often to
speak of you to me with great affection ;
and althougb she always seemed to be a
very silly and conceited woman, yet I should
have thought hier a perfectly harmless one.
Indeed, Juliet, I used often to think that
you were hard on bier.'

' Did you?' said Juliet in astonishment;
'did you really? In what way could you
bave thought me h,?,d on bier?'

'I1 neyer thought that you made sufficient
allowance for hier very frivolous and cbild-
ish nature.'

' Ah, you did not know ber as well as I
did P' said Juliet, with a short bitter laugh.
'Ail that silly gushing childishness wvas put
on. Mrs. Blair is by no means a fool : sbe
is as cunning and designing a woman as I
bave ever met in my life, and perfectly dis-


